To:            Subscribers:
             - NOAA Weather Wire Service
             - Emergency Managers Weather Information Network
             - NOAAPort
       Other NWS Partners and NWS Employees

From:          Michelle Hawkins, Chief
               Severe, Fire, Public, and Winter Weather Services
               Branch

Subject:       Soliciting Comments on Discontinuing Temperature and
               Precipitation Table Product for Florida through
               May 29, 2020

The NWS is accepting public comments until May 29, 2020, on a proposal
    to discontinue the issuance of Max/Min Temperature and Precipitation
    Table Product for the entire state of Florida (RTPFL).

The information contained in the RTPFL can be obtained from the RTP
    products from Weather Forecast Offices (WFO) forecasting in Florida:
    WFO Miami, FL, WFO Melbourne, FL, WFO Tampa, FL, WFO Key West, FL, WFO
    Jacksonville, FL, WFO Tallahassee FL, and WFO Mobile AL. Removing the
    state-wide product will stop duplication of locations.

WFO Miami RTPMFL product:

WFO Melbourne RTPMLB product:

WFO Tampa RTPTBW product:

WFO Key West RTPKEY product:

WFO Jacksonville RTPJSX product:

WFO Tallassee RTPTAE product:

Product proposed to be discontinued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>OLD AWIPS ID</th>
<th>OLD WMO Header</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Max/Min</td>
<td>RTPFL</td>
<td>ASUS64 KMFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature and Precipitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can find an example of the RTPFL at the following URL: https://forecast.weather.gov/product.php?site=MFL&issuedby=FL&product=RTP&format=CI&version=1&glossary=0

If public feedback supports this change, a Service Change Notice will be sent before discontinuing the RTPFL product. Please submit comments regarding the proposal to:

Robert Molleda
Warning Coordination Meteorologist
National Weather Service
Miami/South Florida Forecast Office
Robert.Molleda@noaa.gov

National Service Change Notices are online at: https://www.weather.gov/notification/
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